
Ethiopian Stew

Ingredients

 1 c Kamut*, soaked overnight 

 1 Tbsp coconut oil * 

 1 large onion, diced 

 3 cloves garlic, minced 

 4 large carrots, diced 

 1 red pepper, diced 

 1 Tbsp Berbere spice blend * 

 6 c vegetable stock or water 

 1 can chickpeas, rinsed and drained 

 2 sweet potatoes, diced 

 3 russet potatoes, diced 

 1 can diced tomatoes 

 1/4 c dried apricots, small diced 

 1/4 c raisins 

 4 - 6 c collard greens, shredded 

 lemons, juiced 

 fresh cilantro, chopped 

* Berbere Spice Blend 

 3 tbsp paprika 
 1⁄2 tsp ground nutmeg 
 1⁄2 tsp ground ginger 
 1⁄2 tsp ground cinnamon 
 2 tsp coriander seeds 
 1 tsp fenugreek seeds 
 1⁄2 tsp black peppercorns 
 1⁄4 tsp whole allspice 
 6 white cardamom pods 
 4 whole cloves 
 1⁄2 cup dried onion flakes 
 5 dried chiles de árbol, stemmed and seeded 

Grind the spices together. Substitute if needed. 

Curry Powder and Indian blends include many of 

these spices. Simply adjust for what’s missing.

 

Directions 

Soak the Kamut in water, overnight. Drain before using. 

Begin by sautéing the onions in the coconut oil (see note.) Once they start to caramelize add in the carrots, 

followed by the red pepper. Cook just until the colors brighten and then add the garlic. Finally, mix in the 

Berbere spice, stirring continuously for about a minute until you can smell the wonderful aroma. 

Deglaze with the vegetable stock, being sure to get all the yummy bits of caramelized vegetable from the 

bottom of the pan. Add the rinsed chickpeas, potatoes, sweet potatoes, canned tomatoes and drained Kamut. Stir 

well, cover and let simmer for about 30 minutes. When the Kamut is almost cooked (it will still have a bit of a 

bite to it) add in the apricots and raisins and let cook for another 15 minutes or so. You can also stir in the 

collard greens now or wait and add them closer to serving time if they are very tender of you like them cooked a 

bit less. Leave the lid off to allow the liquid to reduce slightly. 

Serve with a squeeze of lemon and a sprinkling of fresh chopped cilantro. It’s even better the next day! 

* It's always fun to try something new and I love the chewy texture and hearty bite of Kamut. You can get it 

from Bob's Red Mill but alternatively use any other grain of your choice. 

* As a healthier option, omit the oil. Sweat or dry sauté the vegetables and garlic, using just a bit of stock to 

keep them from sticking. 

* The spice blend above comes from Rouxbe:  http://rouxbe.com/recipes/5258-berbere-spice-blend/text 

http://rouxbe.com/recipes/5258-berbere-spice-blend/text

